
"dblTUARIES
SAMUEL KIND

"it targo Chestnut Street Jew
elry a irm.
.... lltnfta Rawmei KlnrlRw.2'j7mritafl

kL1 .it died yesterday at hla
53 heme In Atlftntlo City It was

M' ......, hitl ft rMnhA ehr
. rhnniTK fnr the worse.

o cnuos -- - -- -- ".,
SlflAd was in misinesu in una tuy
S?eftrs and conducted n. largo mall- -

EhmlnMS I" aauuion iu urni w me
-- . ..l,1let,monl. rtilrlnir

litoriLk of the war In Europe last
3l 1- .- nni UUO Wfc Hlw fcWMBM a.u.v.
wJwUnv He reached here after a

delays, and upon his return
W.C1..,!.. .rKrtiinlh nt condition

sr nterenB -
Europe ... .... . n. ...ig(.i (n WIS City was m mo ni&f Se I survived by a widow.
SKT. .ml a daughter. Mr. Kind was

of charities and9 ..a irt a number
51? member of the Mercantile Club.

frements have not Dcen made as yet

i funral.
m .. . tr V.,lmn

PTCSlun v. uiuiuo'i
Xn li Erdman, lor nearly half a
& . n.known attorney of this

im mddenly at his home, 692S

. -rtreei.
irt disease.
j prominent in mo xjuuioran
. .V (niaton Af thft Trtnltv

riMCU oema ..- - ---

KTsSir uefmaniuwn, uniuu ui mo
K5r5 publication of the Lutheran
KSmiI a member of the Executive Com- -

it the Lutheran social union, and
gjl.j.r of the Board of Directors of

'iU UK A

WrSirti services will be held at hla
aattu tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
eSSea wlH bo taken t0 Coopersburg,
fJJj&taterment will be made at Blue

i.

James .Nice
ftj. Sergeant James Nice, of the 4th

ffilYcrk streets police station, died
fetfltoiUj' at the FranKrora Hospital

sjTcompllcatlon of diseases. Ho was
fiuj old and had been a member of
fence force of this city for 53 years,

CHaf. ell of which period he was.
to the 4th and York streets sta
lls bad Been ailing lor aDour. a

but Was not forced to take to his
tn Saturday mem.

IN MEMOHIAJt
in loving remembrance of myfStriT

llrXZiifiMe mnft
jEpZSTl. "63." isiux&u, wno Daiioa

DAUOHTER.

jieattjg
inwfn Baylor). On July 11. 191B.

af.0UE.i wife of Harry W. Brown, riela- -
qtii las irieuus n luviieu iu adeua iiiv

ilvadsck. at her lato residence. 01.10 Wob- -

Srif iWlrilerment at Mount Morlah Come- -
may ue viewed Tuesday eve- -

EthtW"
tM5S0N-O- n July 11, 191B. A. YARDLEY
CLOfSUW. agea eo yeara. funeral Bervicea
'eitduri'lay morning, at 11 o'clock, at hla
ku wlliace. the Fairfax. Schoolhouaa lane
ilWftyne ave., uennamown, lncermenc
tviit. Kindly omit flowers.
nWftW CXahI. nn T.tt.i. 1 ...

ffHUION K. EnDMAf. Relatlvea and
ktr.it an Invited to attend the funeral
Wtlrtir on Tueiday evening, at 8 o'clock, at
U lite reildence, 6023 Oreene at., German- -

IKira, Further eervlcea will be held at the
Ctnenborg, Fa., on Wedneiday morning, at

o'clock. Interment private.
rmnis. on juiy u, luio, Stephen
IMUES FERRIS, in hln Slat year Rela-ar- tt

and trlendt are Invited to attend the
fcgiral eervlcea. on Monday, at 2 p. m.. at
(II lite residence, 6 North 60th at. Inter-su-

private.
rUSilSo, At Ateo. M. J., on July 9. 1D1B,
jlUBV E, wife ot Samuel H. Fleming (nee
gltnonji area m vihi. neiauvei ana irienae
ire Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Tneiday, at 11.30 a. m from her late e,

at Atco, K. J. Triln leavee Market
Sir, ferry for Atco at 10.30 a. m. Carriage!
till meet train arriving at Market St. ferry,
FMIadelpiila, at p. m. Interment at
UauAt Mortih Cemoterv.

tETDv At Atlantic City, N. J., on July 11.
.ISlk DA'lUbu. UU.WIIJU OI IQd IVlnQ, BgeUaun. uuo nonce or tne runeral win be

GiratTT. On July 11. 191R. rr.imBHIVIIER MATCHETT. daughter of the
luuyun and Catharine E. llemler. Rela-tlt- u

tad rrlenda are invited to attend theifa&irtliervlcee. on Wedneariftv ftrt.rnArtn
etJlsClock nreclielv. at her lntA rftin.lUtt leutli Broad at. Interment at convenience'ettlu funllv. Ktndlv omit nnvnri.

SBOOPt Drowned, at Schenectady, N. Y..
- " .'":' w.... .uw,i, nun uiU.I Ml Orlindo Llvlngiton and Mary Miller

ItSff1 f'"1 2S vears. Notice of funeral

or July 11. 1918,
f5BL.H,: GALLEY (nee Davidson), DueWKt of the, funeral will be given,

SaJH? JCt'li s't1"' Mr" W""a'" D- - nvMsSn,

J!"u.,'-- At Moorestown, N. J., on July
VJ?.IA T-- WALTON, Vidow ..ofHUP. V k. .l. -SSlt. 11 .1. ner ofm rear,are invited to attend the

Bsrt?..v"i.tri"&.i"ir ii.A.uJ- - m- -

St.,UOHI.C. avu tvet 2d
iimown, n.:..".J. Interment "' TrinitydKBfl. TinWm. 2.30 P. m,for Weit MooreatowS:
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EOT"?.11"11 ' " tola)
ISftHSSfc' .. ..... 'l?o. per line
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DAILY ONLY
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PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENmo)

tnu per line net to ratea 1ven

fAND RTTTTAmTrkMo
BSSLADVE R T I S I N G IN

Wl IN THE EVENING
chvArSI!out add1'
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' WANTED PEMAIiE
Eaora 'rtS,"5 V'f etltchera andLasher. 147 N. 16th.

ATOR.T... -
hf.. 'ennement forraS?' ?u?",0,'h0.u w",Central

teSM- -

vit- ..a&Airnap2X?f
?2 buftend'a inooma: t7r.-i- T:

ICE to

wt

ileu i . " "i aevi

fetovvn Md

oskkeepers.
i5SlA'n;-.'-

w

Clerks,
Coniult

&X&Trv& &J8US&

WANTBD HALE

$Tmsi.WTv"4"1 WiverfyT

&J&3&WSiwfwjeei

J5E WANTED-MA- LE

end Army E.wiS?ifOT.. ,he M"t,n rps

Addr r ii?Tr.5:B.r4d nn who can Qiufifr.
M o'A'ft. l"T,ng ,U"

W.ATEI-W- 6n blaok.mllh.j$kn$ii?1'

Hotel.

on heavy
loreman

i"i: ..OD r'"1 u"in nestto Mr. Lively, Adelphlu

General

"w to.op.raU moving nteP.rmaneMln'.'1.r.,r"2!.Jtq' auleK metBoa

Monday &Jl..Ij!!.u y2u'-- n O11'
vMinBeton Rchool. nfo Arch

worK.

SITUATIONS WANTED-tfEMA- LE

S2MS&.W? Kn'wledae ,,i. . ...,,,. uanlrRll

In

i

' !
t.

r

"hl houeework-l.t-ct- ae,..rer. call 401 H. tih.r .. n'irJlhr,nHrinr,
ian Prol.j eaharajrf.wji1 ijeattt ot,

DsVaftS!i,A'S?.M S4,!"'. '"' wn' w"orki
day. Feltham. 163ft Bnrln n.r.r,

?.?XiA.. CHlLDNUnSE wlihe"poU10n"by
Ati;mti aeaehora pref. n

IlS. "H"'?. wlehee place, eeneral houee-..wor- kIn imall family, ttso K. nth.
HS.V,?,51Iri?iiISi lljb'ut Uundryi good cooki

girl; ref. me Catharine t.
liAUY. cloalna? haute, with.. n..in.n rA ,....

T?i?Ji.!4? 'S' o'1'n'rmaId! good reference!.
Overbrook 854.

N"nSERY aOVERNESS," aermin. teach
SJSS01 ,Pf'r good home to high wagees beitcity reference, o 142, Ledger Central.

stfnoorapher--t yri.'exp., holding reioon.
-- .. t'v., uivauiq nanuang aecretanai worK,
oeiiree change for good reaeonii central loea- -
tlon; aalary llBj At rote.

STENOanAPHER, rapid, reliable, reference!
only moderate income expected, 1873,

gqger nrnncn, Tin ana mionl.
6TEN00RAPHER, bookkeeper, temporary

permanent; could start now.
ranch, 7th and Oxford,

a 47, LOd. Ci

j

h
or

ia cu, codger

STENOGRAPHER Temple graduate, exp'd In
. clerical work. O 88, Ledger Central.
BTUNOORAPHER-Ne-at, reliable, accuratepen character reri n 27, Ledger Qfnce.
TXPI8T AND STENORaAPHER; nuick, ac- -

curatei any typewriter: 8. L 1870, Ledger
Branch, 7th and Oxford.

V1BITINO OOVERNEBS. German. French,
Engllth, Latin, coaching, conversation, F
746. Ledger Central

WOKKINO houiekpr. (Prot ). capable of taking
entire ohargoi beet refi. Ph.Woodland laoow.

VOUMU LADY wlihea poiltlon bb etenoira-phe- r
and bookkeeper: good speller; ace. typ-1s- t.

Mlae Christine Dixon, 0181 Reedland at
CAPABLE sterographers, bookkeepers, clerks,

commercial help or any kind can be secured
through the Commercial Department at
Ledger Central Write your needs to "Mill
Dean," or telephone her at Walnut .1000, and
prompt rervlco will be rendered. You will
undoubtedly require a eubitltute Ledger
Central Is a good placo to And one. This is
a free eervlce to Ledger advertliera.

LONE YOUNQ WOMAN, refined, trustworthy,
wlshee poiltlon, companion or anything ot
trust; highest refs 106, Ledger Branch, York
rond and Ureen lano

NEAT,
colored

experienced and chambermaid
deslro places together or separately

at tuachoro; references. Phone Bating 780
ntENCH LADY will teach conversation,

yrefcrred, terma mod G 143,Led Cent.

SITUATIONS WANTED MAIiE

ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly competent, will en-
gage to open, close, adjust, audit books, pre-
pare statements, etc , daytime or evening.
Address B 118. Ledger Office. .

BOOKKEEPER, single or double entry; age
21; high college educa
tion. F

cook

school ana business
781. Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, etenographer and clerk, 12
years' experience: moderato salary At start;
reference. F 840. Ledger Central

BOOKKEEPER. Pelrco School graduate, withes
bookkeeping or clerical work of any kind;
willing to substitute. 13 28, Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER and etenographer, exper.
ref desires evening work. B 122. Led.

CHAUFFEUR or houieman (Norwegian),
single, wishes pos.t prlv.; strictly sober and
willing. Addr. F. Petterson. 8100 N lflth at.

CHAUFFEUR, careful driver, good mechanic;
atrlctly temperate: best refs.; anywhere, a
41, Ledger Central.

GARDENER and florist detlrei permanent
position, private family; flnt-clas-

man; present employed by city; call
or It not convenient write, givingfereonally Interview. James Jackson, Munlcl-p-

Hospital. 2d and Luterne ave , clt

OFFICE MANAOER AND CREDIT MAN

Experienced young man desires connection
with progressive concern. F 740. Led. Cent.

OFFICE BOY desires poiltlon: good writer;
S3.0O. Thomas amun. ioiv jucvicunn.

PRINTER, Job, 18 years' exp., fully qualtned
to take charge ot medium elxe plant: prefera
position: reference. B 86. Ledger Office.

eJALESMAN, 30. acquainted with wholesale
trade throughout the South and West,Srocery to represent reliable firm In this ter

ritory; capaDie ot nanuuna any epeciaur;
best reference F 047, Ledger Central,

SALESMAN, 28, with 8 yre,' exp. hardware,
refrigerating processes, etc.; will start low
Until ability IS proven, g vmt ju.i v.biuii.

kTEAMFlTTER as foreman In a bleachery or
largo plant, understand all pipe work; now
foreman of construction company; married; 11
yra.' exp. t nonunion F 441. Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER, some experience, graduate
nue college, reus gairy. e tan, abuser

WANTED situation as model maker or de- -
Blcner ox special jnacmnery or. aKpaii iuoi
maker and electrician, wno will u.111,1
goods or no pay.

iOUNG MAN, 26,

work.

113. Ledger Office.
resoonilblA

reliable energetic,
educated: knowledge of stenography and type,
writing; good correspondent. Led.Off.

vniivii man. 2s. desires position' of
snonlblllty where ability, initiative and
education are exceptional qualifications.
u 84. i.eqgei uincc

YOUNG MAN. 18, high school education,
opportunity to learn wool business;

best reference. Ledger Central.
JAPANESE, honest, waiter, general house.

enca.

AUTOMOBILES

Al

Ave

20,

the

the

wants position laiuurt uci. iciai
Iso. 1834 Vine

For Bale
BtIIdEBAKER 20. slightly used model. E. A.

Rail, 1231 Arch Filbert 8287.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PENROSE MOTOR STOCK
Any one Interested In purchase com-
municate with advertiser. 632,
Ledger Central.

CARPET CLEANING
WEOT Monarch Storage Co. Auto pack
PI Ing and shipping. 8870 Lancaater ave.

CLEANING AND DYEINO
OSTRICH PBiTOHRfl AND FANCIES

,EANBD. DYED. MAILHOT. 1810 Cheitnut

EOQS, BIRDS AND GOLD PISH
HORSES, DOGS, CATS, BIRDS

Pets boarded, farm near city) expert care.
Woodland 1808 D.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HBJIBTITCHINO done while iou wait.

Relchard. 111S Chestnut, Pictorial Review
DHESaJXAKIKO taught, short, prac, course,

MacDowell. 807 Denckla Bldg , Market

POR BALE
TENTS

FOR BALD OR TO HIRE
ALL SIZES

WATERPROOFINO
BERNARD McCURDY

110 N. 8TH
BELL PHONU FILBERT 2318

131 f RAT.

st.

St.

B-- Polar bear rug, large head.
mvm tth and raouth

veara
and well

640.

ST.

aise on ie( or.".I" W7a. ..K,1Aleet coat evi itrh wumi.vm,
aflrer ltoitiai.cjrryifew

MAOHINBRV AND TOOLS

..
Kv

B
In

B-

F

in

F

11

T- -" -- Z-

pat,

L

ave.

PIPE bought eold; all aliee. Pblla.
Pipe 7th.

STORAGE
WBST MenarcU Storage C Auto

lea; and ahlpplir, 8670IJnca;Str ave.

TYPBWBITERS AND SUVPLIB3

trautunMus BBNTBD ReailJigtoB sevtee
mmmimm

cUaa oeSittWo d fweys. Imm m.n a. nuiaih tw tor 1 tbimi!1models,

Off.

and
LA.

A.

89,

and

and

VlsiWi

fias ssfetf ess, te
gSge. mi Walcui TW, Mala

Bootoa for uenx
AKlIJl'?S.8lnl "M nd hekp room.water onhirnlehed parlor; phone

BA7H9IlB v57 JTlT-NU- ely furnlehearoome: tentltmen. Wodland 4813 y.

fc 40t9-Nl- cl7 turhldhH front
i allroom eonvewencee. run.i

0",5,P'"T.l-DESmAD- Ln VACAMCtESj
02BU 6 6uble' r"rnce, phone. Prreten

tie roome, permanent or tranelent.
"AfHlySS1 MM-La- rge. oool, unfurnished
.

room. 8 windows, rh. Freiton 0423.

S?n,V:K.,.AnTVrM' 'y ron nil well
j room. Walnut 7170 W.

furnished rMmsjprlvatebath8,iumtner rates. Locuet 1D J.
,WMli,l'..R42fc9,r'", furpls'hfd roome,Telephone Preston 0264 W.

vate family, convenient to three car llnea.
1VKL.8,,-- a

(Th Catllon-Na- tly fumlihed
r'nientB. oleth and eoolPrf"d everything tint clue: anhome your dollar wilt buy the

i.!?'., " ramioriaoie imngj inipectlon
reference given and required.

"'O 'ront room! srentaonly. 2d floor. Phone Walnut 7038.

e..Jl,F eommunleatlng frontrooms, furnlihed aa bed and. living rooms;
. alto single accommodations. Locust 6882 3,

"TH ST., 8., 828-La-rge, oool furnlihed roome,
...a. ,i unci CTnytniencea.

1TH, f fumlihed roome
In renned private home) board optional; allconveniences; phono isrvlce.

88T1I BT N lM8-T-wo untur. rooms, single
.Y. " '""" mh. ior HBrpy. ; priVftlt nolTH

6JD, B., ifcflrN.e4j.y futnlnhtd room, privAl., ,.an llllUKj uuillll.ivu unDHfl I Bit con
1 square from Li gentlemen pret.i reaion'

TWO roome and
etrictty

. L 781.

priyate bath, withprivate family; Chester ave.
ueager wentrai.

private pnone.

where

82 and Saneom Furnlihed
rooms; men only; meals;

WEST ihower baths; near L; all the
Y. M. C A. comforts ot home. Phone DrI.

mont 4C81. Key. Welt 3S8.

Atlantlo Cltr. S. J.
THE ARNOLD APT.. No 1, 1824 Piclfte ave.,

Atlantlo City, N. J. Private family will rentlarge outside room, next to biths ihort orlong season; corner apartment, one block tobeach; references exchanged.

BOARDING
ARCH. furnlihed rooms.

hotel table and service. weekly.
LEHIOH, W 1313.18-Beiut- ltut rooms, with

board; all conv.; phone; new management.
PINE ST.. SOU-S- adult family has Urge

front room, suitable for two, furnished, with
board, rets, exchanged. Belmont 4928 D.

POWELTON AVE., 40,17-La- rge. airy room;rnncq rqmei conv. u; excellent laoie,
SPRUCE, 10J8-3- 0 2dnoor room, louthern ex

posure; choice table board. Walnut 728S W.
8PRUCE, 1224-2- 0 (Brlsmonde) Furn. roome

single, en eulte; private baths: table board
WALNUT, 4831 rooms, with board"

near L; southern expjs., refe. exchanged.
WALNUT, 600ft Large roome, single or com.;

rer. Dome; excellent taoie, en eacn, pnone.
10TH, 8., 818 (Cmvenhurst) Single, double

rooms, cleanness.
Class table.

22D. N . 2300 fcor.
room: private family.

SSTH. S,
private fam

Ny

n

comfort.

house) Large,
1827 D.

hlgh- -

airy front

108 Handsomely furnished roome,
excellent tioio. Freston tHSU w

CHEERFUL rooms, board, care for elderly per-Bo-

Invalid or convalescent Preston C5S3 D

Bnbnrban

OVERBROOK 6083 Drexel road; boarding,
tennis, swlm'g pool. Phono Preston 8883 W.

COUNTRY BOARDERS WANTED

DIRMINOHAM STOCK FARM-Hlsto- rio Bran-dywt-

section; ehtde; home cooking; rate
rus. O. L Jones. Wait Chester, n. F. D.

APARTMENTS
SPRINO GARDEN, 1010 Excellent apts. In 8

different houses; some turn.; kltcnenettes

West Philadelphia
40TH ST., S., 303 Attractive apt., 3 rms. and

bath; S. W. expoeura: janitor serv.j brd near.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
LOCUST, 1318 Elegant apartments, 2 rooms,

private bath, alio single rms. Wat. 7033 W.

West Philadelphia
WAi.iu tA.r oi ii.ni pruwswiRiy At-

tractively furnished. ipartrdenl: lc-trl- u

fan: porch: newly renovated; Immediate
possession; long or short leaie, owner going
West: two blocks from elevated

84TH.
ment.
private

board;
section,

civility;

Diamond

67 bachelor apart
2 rooms, sleeping porch and bath;
fam t an corns, rn. uanng ?apo w.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
nmravB. 21123 rms.. bath, kitchen, hot- -

water heat: ref.; 2d floor, $23; 4 rms, bath.
kitchen, all cor, rms , Hi, Diamond mia v.--

.

POPLAR, 1522 Attractive housekeeping ants .
2 and 3 rooms, bath, kitchenette; modern
conveniences. Apply qui empire mog.

HPO. HARDEN, 2101 (cor.) Cool, well furn.;
eiec; private pain; pnone; rcasonaoic.

rms .with kitchenette; rent mod. 3812N,Broad

REAL ESTATE POR SALE
Logan

LOOAN REAL ESTATE
BALE. RENT AND EXCHANGE

M. M Smith, nroad et.. opp. Logan Station.

LUN UNli. PA. It. It.
183 ACRES. Main Line. P. R.

880 cer acre; 83 acres; atone buildings; fine
water, timber; geqo.

113 N. High at.. West Chestsr,
100 ACRES Reasonable; 8 sets buildings: one

mile Bradford Hills: amid hills, dales, springs
and woodland: beautiful location.

A. D HEALD. West Chester. Pa.

NEW JERSEY
BUNGALOWS. $100 cash, S20 monthly: lots 21

xlBO. near trolley; conv. to river; National
Park Oreater New Jersey Co.. 33 B loth.

lladdonfleld, N. J.
HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES, at

bargain prices. WM CAREY MAR8HALL,
B.ii Federal St.. Camden.

Woodbury Heights, N. J.
SEVERAL desirable homee and improved btdg.

lots at reasonable prices. John Mayhew.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
nWH YOUR HOME by monthly, payments of

from 17 to 150: houses locatsd N, mils, ana
atn.. worth from 11800 to 18280. Merchants'
Union Trust co,

yA- - alllfa
D.

0 Chhestnut

REAL ESTATE POR RENT

OFFICES. BUSINESS ROOMS. ETC,

DREXEL DLDO, OFFICES. Annual nentals,

ELLIS WILLIAMS,
office rent, with

aenriv.

Mt. Airy

. h4 KtmlnaXl

st.

803 Drexel Building.
ONE-HAL- F of for telephone

iia Commonwealth Building.

OEKMANTOTVN

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
CONVENIENT TO

IfDOWICK BTATl6N OR OERMANTOWN
?Wi?CARS. POS8BS310N JULY iSi SEND

g? fraq'i7rison:-701- BOYER ST.

SEASHORE
AtUntlo City. N. J.

jnna stands, Atlantlo
B.li"'Sardwalk. special low. rent for

e r jb

auarinUeJrti"il
H. a. Harris

FOR RBNTPUBNISHEP
CITY

1B SPRUCE RESIDENCE,
SB ROOMS, B BATltB. ir l. m,u. .,-.-- .

wiidwood. y. j.
rrrRACTIVELY Mm. Nortbwood Apartmenti

v?J& ageatTftUa phone, rraatford 12W W.

BIASaACHPSETTg.

QUAINT NANTUCKET
L ...- in Mdau. coaaolstely furnished.

St ,5 water, compiete baths ample
frenirafcelvlna- - !. bevtJtBr, bro4

SiHi. Martae views, safety for ebUdraa,
SSafort moderate rea?l.

ARTHUR LB. MaUen. Mass.

MORTGAGES

MOmtX FOR MORTOAOBS

J50O SlOOO i1200
S150O $1600 $5000

W. H. WDJ. li eW ST- -

j ' I
--'- .'. .I i,i .mi, in hi in",, i.niJ.J'.jl!"'LiLU.'Z'jwj.. """" "' illiim

I aillil mi I. I .. , Jlirn.llL!iSCRArPLE c
si . m, . t..jj. , ", I """ " JU . '"" Haftlfl itie tein

FWW JKW S "THESE - Y-r- I

m m tlyjT'l, you y LfeL'l

Wt ctop ., my 80od man. my yowSUaTlWW& C L '
time mearii money to me." Judd- -i suppon T you would like T to 'Vv0 dP J l"It doe to me, too, boM, to pate It nJLiVl "Wf hln Wiled. VU M Y V H ) i yH- -

fievinir it tuned? '') lj Sw 'V-- li
l
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WV ve.. " " ' ' it7l Kiv( r. I H Iff C
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; rvi1 JaCi iwM?
. css' cexts ) mrmk tip&&m
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-- '."- 5 ,. 2AA -- ?: "JSrX M. H . 1HLW 'I .hl rrv - n
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It ha been eald that "silly clrla make the worst reoruTtlnBa'aneIi,l"n o0 1 I --Tn raising Show,
they do. Llghtheartedly they plunge lnt .r?.r.V.'iLnu?.nU' jk - The Pup-H- 'm. It atrlkes me . feller
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He When I was a boy the doctor
told me It I didn't stop amoklne It
would drive me crazy.

She Well, why didn't you stop?

This upriffht oentleman Is a fast member of the Humane Society for the Prevention to Animals. ffHhlnks
na won5rI,,f whether It would be more humane to avoid It or to run overIt. Notice the new running-boar- d arrangement on the er. It carries two men and two trees.
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AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME What Delighted Him But They Were Searte
"Today, for the first time, I waali i. T .,. 'ov,n " e"'"ul ivri"v , really delighted to hear my nelfhbor's ,w0 C ' P'eno tretnV" solemnly said Parson Bagster, atter

! ) - "Something worth listening to. I the collection had been taken up.
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